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Jfattgft CHitt JP aifo Jtttrtal
VQr.UMTJ. XXXAITT, NO. Go, 1? I DAY, KANSAS CITY, AUCTST 1(5, 1803. FRIDAY. PHICE TWO CENTS.

READ THE LIST
Tli irotlelilv j, for thcro aro hour

of pspoi ml interest to oti atteredthrough t, I!ver article mentioned Isquoted nt ft prbe lh.it mil Fnve von con',
f Jc table, If ou hnve not been trading
In re before, a Irinl order In thy liepl w.iv-toti--

our claims of imod irooJa lit lowest
prl c. Satisfaction uiiarnnlecil on every

made.
I'rom 1 to R y we mil fell 'Water

Qupfii Soip, ju.- - a htrj not more than ten
bars to a purchaser'

Trom 7 to 11 y we will sell the liest
Krmulntcd suenr. 1.1 lbs for Wc.

dolden Wediilni; Hour, .' 2.V

Honrl whole wheat, So ll)i $1 fA
1'nlrlmnk s OoM llu-- t, 2iV pkc.

leaned Ourrnntp, llb jikifx. Se pkp.
lilto lnhet nttsup, 2 liottlr-- , 15c

Triple extract of Mililll.i, 2iv bottle.
Unit pint bottlo of lemon or viitilll.a, tv.our coffee trade In itrowlne every tiny

lipom of Rood coftei-- s have found where to
get the best flint enn bo prihlncod.

I'hnpe Ac Sanborn's lias no equal. We
handle tlieni.

(lood ltlci. 2(ta lb.
Fanov llln. 2.V. lb
Oolden Santos, COc lb.
Java nnd .Mocha, 3' ltt (I,
African Jan, 30c lb.
OKI io eminent Java, SOo lb.
1'ancy creamery, soo lb.
Armour's butterlne, loo lb.
Mnrbnrjr Hros." Seal of Xorth Carolina

emoklnir tobacco.put up In wood boxes,
4Clc lb and u genuine briar loot pipe free.

You can gt two pound of tine country
butter here for the snine price you would
have to pay for one pound at other places,

lbs for 2oc.
wttor.nsAi.n.

Wc sell itood Roods cheap.
Water Queen soap, M box.
Lenox, J.1..V) nox.
White ltn.ssl.in, 3 5n box.
I'nrlor broom, Jl d07en.
lMrlor matches, "Jo ro?s.
Sulphur matches, f,0c gros.
Poarllne, J.I.W rase.
Standard Rrunulat piI siiRiir, ll.io cwt.
Jlxtra. C ltirht, JI.JO ewt.
Standard tomatoes, 7.V dozen.
Vinton corn, T.V dozen.
Horse Shoo tobacco, 37c In.
llnod rlimts, J10 per thousand.
Salmon, M)o dozen.
'"'it of town onleis packed and snipped

t- - depot fre of charge.
As prices change dally please clip this ad

and send with order.

rOPUL.AU LOW PRtGlJ onnci:rt,
Bsi-ts- a .main stiii:i:t.

SPEECH TO PARLIAMENT.

The Address to "lly I,iiril' mid (lentlemen"
In in tbo ITnual M)lu nnil Suggcnta Tlint

Leglslatlnn H ot Needed.
London, Alie. 13. After the home- of

common's reassembled tho members
wcro niminoniil to the house of lords
with .he usual formalities and the queen's
speech was read' by the loid chancellor,
ilaron Salisbury. It was as follows:

--My lords ami gentlemen: The communi-
cations which I receive ftom. foreign pow-
ers assure me of the continuance of their
fcood will. I am happy to say that no In-

ternational complications have ailsen In
any quarter 'calculated to end.mger tho
peace of Hurope. The war between China
and Japan', which was In progrc-i- at the
opening of tho last has been
brought to a. conclusion by a peace which

trust will endure. 1 observed strict neu-
trality dining the and have taken no
fiction In respect thereto except such as
appears to me likely to 'be favorable to a
termination of hostilities.

I deeply regrvt to c.ty that the most
atrocious outrages' upon ,u body of llngllsh
missionaries, are leported from the provi-
nce- of Fu Kieti, In China. In reply to
earnest j ppresenU.tloTi' addressed to tho
Chinese government by ifiy direction act-
ive measures which I trust will prove ef-
fective nra being taken for the punlsh-I'jen-

the murderers and all persons In
unv Ji gree responsible for these crimes.

TlMinternntional troubles which have
brok'Vi' out lni the Armenlnn districts of
AslntT" Turkey have been' attemlctl with
h' hois which ImAo moved! to indlgnntloiu

Chris'tian nations of Lurope generally
1 , my people especially. .My ambassador

and the ambissador.s of the emperor of
ltu'sla. and the president of the French
republic, acting together, have suggested
to thqiiovernnient of the sultan reforms'
which U their opinion are necessary to
piet t a recurrence of constant disorder.
Thtse proposals- aie now being
l)j the sultan' and I am anxiously nualt-i- i
f his decIMon.
The siecoh concludes with reference to

the of Bechunaland into
Cape Colony.

Tho speech to tho commons' merely savs
that the estimates for the service of the
j pur which were not oted at thi" last

will be laid before them.
THy second poitlon of the spee'h rajK:

"Mv lords and gentlemen: At this .casoa
of the Venr it will probably be found more
convenient to dpfer to another hessloiv the
conIdeintlon of any Important Ieglblatlo
nie.isuies except those which are neces-
sary to provide for the .idminltraUxe
charges of the ear."

MRS. HATCH IS SANGUINE,

She II. i Seen tbo I'ri hlilpnt In llehalf of
CI) ill) Mm tux anil Itplluti- - llo

Will Ito LiiiliHit.
Washington, Aug. ir,. (Special.) Jlrs.

Hatch, the mother of Cljdo M.ittox, ar-
rived this moinlnj; from her vIMt to lluz-zard'- ss

Hay, wheie she mw tho prehldent
nnJ requested a pardon" for her .on. Sho
If ft for Leavenworth, where sho
will lenmlu until action is taken by Jtr.
Clex-elan- She is ery muoli eneouraged
In the belief that the piesddent will mK
allow her oni ti bo executed at Wichita
on October 11, It appeals that when sho
met tho president he had not read tho
pjpeis In tho case; In fact It was, the llrst
nlmo he 'had ever hit id of it llo wa
thus ignorant of tho situation but he lis-
tened! to the statement made by Mrs..
Hatch n ml iiskcdi a lew qui'stlonH.

.Mis. Hatch Is almo--t a phIc,il wreck
tfiom woriy ami work In her efforts to
,ive her bom .Mis Hatoh s.tld to-d- that

ilia work xviih all done and that she could
do nothing moio and would li.io the in.it-l- er

with itho piesldent. It Is thought by
tin ittoniej Interesteil that ("lexeland
xUII llkel not taKo up tho case until after
lie Is through Willi hi outing at Grav
(iables. ami it Is qute likely that he will
pay no attention to It before tho first
week of October, us ho may not take It
up, as is, often tho case, until the day te

the execution.

xinv roi'in.ivr r.u'i:it at topiuca.

It Will III) l.aunrlliMl Alinllt Septrmber 1
mid Culled tbo

Topcka, Kns Aug, 15. (Special.) A
dally, to be known as the

will make Its nppearanco in Topeka
on September I. Tho four men Identified
with the management will be: Tred Close,
James Ilutler, Peter Cllssh, of Topeka, nnd
13, J, Lamb, of Abilene, Tho business will
be eo .lucted on the plan, nt
least to long as the rosy Illusions of Its
foundeis hold out to burn, and even tho
typesetters and piessinen are to participate
in the division of lecelpts and protlts in
lieu of talury.

Ordered In Jail for .selling Cigarettes.
Kinpi rla, Kas Aug-- 13. (Special.) fix-3Ia-

James Smith was arrested to-d-

lor seldng cigarettes and lined t und costs
In the police court, which ho u'fascd to
nay, und Smith wbh ordered to jail.

Tho hoeer, Instituted habeas
roipus proceedings on the ground that
th- orllnauce was Invalid. A partial hear-
ing of the case took place this afternoon
before Judgo Ilandolph, n the district
couit, anil It is more than likely that the
ilty orilluauuo will bo deulaied Illegal.

Water bpnut Near i:i lloruilo, Kan.
i:idorailo, Kas., Aug. 15. (Special.) Dur-jn- -r

the ruin Iat night a waterspout oc-

curred about three miles bouiluast of this
city. Light Inehts of rain fell liv forty
minutes and the whole country was Hood-i-

No dumago was done by the water,
but Walter Sherman was stunned by llght-r.in- g.

An Inch of rain: fell In this. city.

The United States Trust Company, In
New York Life building, acts as ttustee In
mortgages or deeds of trust made by any
person, linn or corporation: uccepts und
executes any municipal or corporate Oust
not Inconsistent with tho laws of this btute.
Havings deposits and oust funds leculved
mi Interest. Capital, ono quarter million
dollars, invested In United States bonds
ivt fcccurity of funua defiotltca wlUi it.

srMgSgm ?rSm

A BOLD MISSOUMAN.

.r. at. im.t, c:i:.ti:s a stiii tx tiii:
sit.vr.it t'0M'i:itr..ei:.

GROVER BITTERLY DENOUNCED,

nr.r.i) up a tiii: turrit vvr.n or Tin:
DI'.MOCISATtU PAtttV,

CARLISLE GETS A FEW JOLTS,

noTii Acct'sr.o oi'Atnsor pot.ti icai.
piiiii'iiiv a.no i iti:.vcin:itv.

1 ho ronferrnre of tlrniorriilln t.rsiler nt
Wntilngti)ii Llo.eil lt labors rtrr- -

iliy After l.nlng mi Adilrini to tbo
People mid Arrmiglug for nti Or- -

CiitilzedC'KiiipnlgiiforMUrr,

Washington, Aug. 13. Tho silver Demo-
crats continued their conference at tho
Metropolitan hotel at 10 o'clock
Tho committee on resolutions being tumble;
to report when the meeting was lint called
to order, It was suggested that the con-
ference should listen to speeches by those
present.

C. 1. Cochran, editor of the St. Joseph
(Mo.) Gazette, addressed the conference.
He said It seemed anomalous that n nicot-
ine such as the present should bo called
for he know of no doctrine of tho party
which was not in consonance with the pur-
poses of this confcicnce. He said that
congress was the place to look for tho
declaration of the party's belief, and he
declared that gold monometallism would
be more disastrous than war, pestilence
and famine. It wns Important to settle llrst
what was Ilepubllcanlsni and what De-
mocracy whether such men as
Thurman and Senator Harris or Senator
Sherman wire to bo the loaders of Dem-
ocratic thought, llo declared that the sil-
ver agitation would not die out, but would
continue until the cud for which It had
been originated should bo attained. Mr.
Cochran also declared against the perpet-
uation of tho national banks, whose tyr-
anny, ho said, was tho greatest that any
people would bear. Tho national banks
wero directly opposed to Democracy. He
wns for a declaration for silver, without
regard to tho prospect of success or falluie
at tho polls.

ICrgiirdli'ss nf Cli'M'lanil.
Representative N'clll, of Arkansas, an-

nounced Ids entire sympathy with tho ob-

jects of tho present conference. He wanted
to se the free colnngo of silver piovlded
for at the next session, "regardless of the
position of the distinguished cltlrcn nt
the other end of the uxeniic," which sen-
timent was loudly applauded. He declared
the Democi.illc pirty had no show III tho
next campaign It there were not declara-
tion for silver

Klthlan, of Illinois, de-
nied that the free sllvei sentiment was
dslng out In that state. He said that all
the Democratic farmers and W per cent
of the Demorats in business lu that statewere silver men. He declaied
that Illinois would send a del-
egation to the next national con-
vention favorable to free coinage at
10 t. 1 Independent of other nations He
declared that lie had been defeated In thelast election not of his nniltlnn on
silver, but because h. had to hear the
odium of in administration which was not
Democratic. (Applause.)

Auotlit-- r Dim larstlnri of liulepriiili.ni i.
Ilepresontntlio Livingston', of Georgia,

wid the time had come for anotherdeclaration of Independence, "ft ! thepurpose of tiii1 counti j from which I
come," he Mid, "to piosecute the light
with their coats olt and their sleeves rolledup und not to desist until the end "

It was Knglai.d's puipose, he asserted,
to vontiol the I nl led States, and finding
hersidf unnlilo to do so by force of aims,she l undertaken to ito It by controlling
our llnaueos. Georgia was- determined thatrhu Issuance of bonds smmld not continue.He declaii-i- l the last bond contract, where-
by the Itothschllds had engaged to
piotcot our credit, the most disgraceful
thing that had ever lakin plin- - In thohlsioiy of tlio country. The cry for soundmoney was a subterluge, us. all our peo-
ple wore for sound inoncv. The prospect
ot nn International conference bo ridi-
culed.

('nloiu'l Young's VlniH.
Colonel Casey Young, of Memphis, who

conducted the coriesioiulencc incidental to
too preparations lor m eonreiencc, said
he had xrltten l.ono or 5,() letters lni con-
nection with the moement for the con-
ference. He had cone-sponde-d with

Democrats from thlitj-elg- ht

btatcsi. among them Senators Morgan, lier-r-y,

Hlackburn, Walthall George, lllanch-nr- d,

Martin, Covkrell, Voorhees and Tui-pl- e,

besides a large numlur of members
of the house who had sent their regintsnt not being able to be ptcsent Itepje-senMt-

Hrvan sent a lutter sajlng therewas "no loom In this country for two Re-
publican parties," and Senator Morgan
sent a telegram, salng: "I will follow
the old guard wherever it leads "

uoionei mng assertett that rour-nrtlv- s

of thu Demociats wero friendly to freocoinage and he believed a properly organ-
ized movement would be lireslstlble

Speeches wero uls.o mndn by Senator
Call. A. A. Llpscombe, of Washington; J.
M. Hill, of Missouri, llppresontatlM Jones,
of Virginia, and Locltli.ut. of North Car-
olina, and M. Hodlne, of .Missouri.

.Mr, lllll Dmniill 'llimikrul.
When Mr. Hill nroso, and some one asked

Ids name, bo said' "It Is Hfll, of Mlssouil
1 thank God It Is not Hill, of New Voik."
Mr. Hill ciitlclsed Mr. Cleveland's

in severe terms, saving thepti'slilent had betiayed the Democnitloparty by a seile.s of acts nt perlldy nndtrenchury which worn without patallel, onu
of the piinclpul of which acts consisted in
bis Ignoring tho bluintalllo ilecUi.itlou in
the last Democrntlo plattorm. Ho declined
there had been a b.ugaln and snl by which
tho people of tho United States had been
tinned ovi r to the Jews of Huropo and
the g.tmhleis nf Wall stieet, the of
which would bo that their children and
their giiiudehlldieu would become hew pis
nf wood and dl.iwers of water. The bond
transaction had been enough to consign
drover Cleveland nnd John G. Carllslu to
ovci lasting political oblivion and shame-- ,

q'hey would "go down to the ages hand In
baud amid tho execrations nt mankind us
two of the most stupendous frauds of thucentuiy," Ho asked the lejiotteis piesent
to make especial notice of tho last sen-
tence. Ho denounced Senators Hi Ice ami
Goiman us disloyal to tho Democratic
patty,

A Xew Convert.
Tumor, of Now York,

was Introduced ns a new convert. Ho said
he was a silver man, and meant to icmaltt
so. Ho declared that Intelligent effort In
New York would do wondeis, und predicted
that tbo nomination of fieo silver candl.
dates would not weaken thu tickot in tho
East.

Mr. Lockhart advocated a campaign of
nppeal to ruison, and depiecated a resoitto abuse and denunciation. He contro-
verted the Idea that silver coinage was acontrolling tenet In the Populist party.

it was almost 12 o'clock when tho com-mltte- o
on lesolutlons tiled Into the confer-

ence room, nnil Senator Daniel was lecog.
nlzed to make tho lepoit of the commit-
tee's proceedings. This was divided Into
two sections, ono consisting of nn addiess
to the Democrats and the other of a plan
of organization. He said the nddiess, in
most respects, was the same as that mlopt-e- d

by tho Demociats of Texas. Mlssouil
and Mississippi The address was read by
Governor Stone, of Missouri, uiul is us
follows;

Au Aildri't" to thu Ptople, ,

At a confereme between a number of
Democrats from different states who at-
tended the convention leceut-- y

ussembled at Memphis, Teun.. for thopurpose of promoting the cause of free sil-
ver coinaue. which conference was held
ufter the adjournment of the convention,
u committee corslstlng of Senators Jones,
of Arkansas; Turple, of Indiana, and Har-
ris, of Tennessee, was appointed and mi- -
jjjoj-Us- to laUU ciueii.uUUyfl PstQQ.j

PMts from the several slate in lilPPt them
nl WiihltiRton for consultation, with the
Mew of Sim urlng ami concert
of nellnn among those Democrats through-
out the t'nlw who believe In adhering to
the cardinal Deinoi rutin policy of actual
blmetalllm, and who ate opisised to com-
mitting the my to tho plutocratic policy
of gold mi)tHtnptnlllni The present con-
ference Is the result of tho nctlon then
taken. This Is titirplv a vnluntnrv assem
blage, nn 1 therefore docs not nssumo to
speak with party ntltliorllv. Disclaiming
all right to bind any person by our utter-
ances, but profounllv conselou that the
Demoeratl'- - party to-d- a confronts n crlls
the most momentous In ItM lilstorv, nnd
fraught with far ren, lung perils to the peo-
ple and Hip lountrj, we arc assembled as
Individual Pemorrnts to taki-- counsel to-
gether and for tho unillgttlsed purpose of
Inaugurating nnd promoting n thorough
nnd systematic orgniilrnllnn of the Demo-
crntlo masses, so that thry may go forward
ns one linn with a resolute purpose tn res-
cue the old party founded by Thomns n

from plutocratic domination. There,
fore, with this obJ'Tt In view, this conven.
Hon of American Democrats, composed of
representatives fiom twenty-fou- r of the
lending states of the Union, make the fol-
lowing declaration on the monetary ques-
tion, which has been forced Into the leid-In- g

plnce among the Issues of The
federal constitution namts sliver and gold
together as the money metals of the
United States, The llrst coinage law p.ird
bv congress under the constitution mail"
the silver dollar the unit of value and ad-
mitted gold to free coinage nt a incisure
measured by the silver dollar unit,

I'rom the bpglnnlng of the govprntnent,
following a pollrv formulated by Tliomns
Jefferson, and firmly established by Jack-so-

the Democrntlo party has been the
party of bimetallism, favoring the frep
coinage of both silver and gold nt the
national mints, and oppo-c- d to farming out
to banking corporsillons the government's
sovcteign power of Issuing and controlling
tho money of the people.

The act of UTS demonetising sliver wnsj
surreptitiously passed without the

or knowislgc of llio American peo-
ple, and from th" time when tho epfec t
of this net In fnitenliig uiion this country
the single gold standard was understood,
the Demoeratl.' pirty Iris consistently nnd
perslsieutly urged that the grievous wrong
be righted.

Knllure to accomplish this object has re-
sulted In the .teinly appreciation of gold
und a corresponding fall In the prlre of
commodities produeisl by the people. A
heavy lucre ie In the burden of nil debts
public and pilvate; tbo enrichment of the
money lending class; pirasltes of Indus-
try, nnd the linpoverlilimpnt ot the pen-pi- c

nnd unexampled dNtiess In all gold
standard countries. Experience hns shown
that while under the single gold standard
there may bo an occasional revival of
business activity, nccotnpanled bv en-
hanced prices of a limited number ot com-
modities, such icvlvnl Is due to Artificial
and temporary causes, and cannot

alleviate the sufferings due to
the falling of prices brought about by the
appreciation of gold and the inadequate
supply of prlmarv or redemption money.

The rights of the American people, the
Interests of American lnbor nnd the pros-
perity of American Industry Ii.ivp a higher
claim to the consideration ot the people
nnd lawm.ikeis than the greed of foreign
creditors, or the avaricious demands madeby "Idle holders of Idle capital ' The light
to regulate Its own monetuiy syteni In the
Interests of Its own people Is a. right which
no free government can barter, sell or
surrender This reserved right Is a part
of every bond, ot even" contract otid oCevery obligation No creditor nor claim-
ant can et up a right that can take prece-
dence over a nation's obligations to promote
the welfare of the ih.lssos ot Its own peo-
ple. This Is a debt higher nnd more bind-In- g

than nil other debts, and one that It
Is not only dishonest but treasonable toIgnore.

The land nnd Its products are tho basis
of all development and prosperity. Theproductive capacity of a country must be
the basis of Its eiedlt. In opposing thopolicy of contraction, which must Inevit-
ably further depreciate the value of lin.land Its products, we arc the supporters ofproperty rights nnd sound eiedlt. nndstand between the homes and estates ot
the peoplo nnd the red. ling of the auction-eer.

Tho policy ot gold monometnlllTii Insbeen characterized by repeated and dis-
astrous Hn.iiK'la panics The farmershave lound their prosperity ami Independ-
ence constantly waning under Its blight-ing Influence. Manufacturers are ,nter-pste-d

to oppose It, for thov find the prlee-- j

of sales filling below the cost of produc-
tion. Meiohants should oppose It.for ivfth .falling prlees they areorton. compelled to sell for less than theypaid for manufactured good-!- . Neithermnnuf.ieturor nor mereliant can prosper
unlcfs the mass of consumers realise suchprices for their piodiicts and labor nv tosupply theni'elvts liberally with tho ne-
cessities ami luxuries of life. Nor can
the- wage eni nor prosper, for under a de-
pressed cni.dltlon thue 1s less and lesscompetition for his ibor.

The Democi-itl- o pnrty l the traditionalfriend nnd of bimetallism, itssirengin. Minr anil popularity h.i") beenI.ugcly limit upon Its Hteinlfas.t oppoltlnmto the demonetization of silver and Its rec-
ord of unwearied effort fo irstore It foIts Tiistorlc place as a full money metalequil with gold. The elTort at thl-- 9 Into
dviy Is to make it pai ee. llenee the cham-pion of gold- - monometallism, tho money
of the policy It haw upheld nnd the de-
fender of the crime It has denounced, Is
niu effort to dishonor Its record, its piom-le- s

und Its principles'. The moment thePemouatlc rtrtv Is forced Into this po-
sition It heap obloquy on Its own pas-- t

am crowns Its great adversary with glory
undi honor.

1 bo lteoliltIiuis.
The nildress concludes ns follows- -

Duty to tho people requires that theparty of the people continue the battlefor bimetallism until Itt eft'oits are crown-
ed' with success; therefoie, bo It,

d. That the Democratic parly. In
national convention assembled, should de-- m

ind the free an unlimited coinage of
silver and i,olili into prlmniv or redemp-
tion monoy nt the ratio of Hi to 1 withoutwaiting for the action or approval of any
other nation.

Second. Thut It should de.rtire Its Irrevocable opivosltloii to tho sub
stitution-fo- a metallic money of a panic-breed- li

g coipor.itlon credit based
on a single inula!, the supply of which Is
so limited that It can- be cornered at any
time by a few banking Institutions In Eu-rope nnif v.mPriP--

Iteolvpil. Third. That It should declare
lis opposition to the pollcv and pracllce ofsurrendering tn the holders' of tho obli-
gations nf tho United States- - the- optlom
reserved by law to the government of re-
deeming sucli obligations In either silver
coin or cold coin

Unsolved fourth, That It should declare
Its opposition to the Issuing of Interest
bearing bonds of the United States tn time
of peace and especially to pi icing the treas-
ury of the government under the contiol
of any syndic He of bankers, and tho Issu-
ance of bonds tn be sold by thorn at an
enormous prollt, for the purpose of supply.
Ing the federil tit.isurv with gold to main-
tain the tinllev of gold monometallism.

With n view to securing the adherence to
nnd readoptlan of tho Democratic financial
policy, nbove set forth, bv the Democratlo
national convention, to lio nssembled In
1W, nnd of the nomination of a candidate
for the presidency, well known to ho tn
hearty sympithy therewith, wo heieby
pledge our mutual and ur-
gently recommend to our Democratic breth-
ren In nil the states to nt onco begin nnd
vigorously and systematically prosecute tho
work of n thorough oiganlzatlon. and to
this end the ndoptlon of tho plan of organ.
Izatloq herewith submitted Is recommended,

I'luli of l)rgiinl-)tli)n- .

The pait of tho report dealing with tho
plan of organization nbove rcfeirod to was
read by Jnrvls, of North Car-
olina, and Is as follows:

llellevlng that a large majority of the
Democratic voters of the United States nio
In hnunony with the sentiments expiessed
In the foregoing address, and knoulng that
n full and free expression of their views
can only bo ascertained and made effective
through proper organised efforts we ree.
ommend the following ns a plan for such
organization:

There shall bo a national commit-
tee of Democrats who are In favor of both
silver and gold as the money of the con-
stitution, which shall e coniosed of one
Democrat from each state and territory
and tho District of Columbia, and tha ex-
ecutive committee hereinafter provided for.

Second That until otherwise ordered by
the national committee, Senators Isham G.
Harris, of Tennessee: James It. Jones, of
Arkansas, and David Turple. of Indiana,
nnd Uons. W. J. Stone, of Mlsjsouri; W.
II, Heiirlchsen, of Illfnols and Casey
Young, of Tennessee, be, and they are here-
by constituted the executive committee,
and shall hava full power and authority,
and It shall be their duty at as early a day
as possible to appoint the members of the
national committee herein provided for and
to till vacancies In tho same.

Third That said national. committee slmll
have full control and direction of the patrl-otl- o

effort of the bimetallic Democracy of
the nation to secure in the next national
Dgmoeratlq csuyeuiioa tUs maintenance

nf the limp liotintrsl ptlnr'ptis and polled
of thp Hi innerAlle pmf, and Winn the
imlljn.il , ommlttPP Ihm- piovliliil for

In .lon Hip e' utlve coinmltti-shal- l

have nil the mitlionlv and dlsi harts e
all the dtitus hereby ciiferrid upon the
natlnu.i! loinmllteii,

I'oiirth It shall be the duly of the mem-Iter- s
of the national Ciitnmlltpe from eneli

slate liiitnedl itely nrler his npimlnlineiit
to t ike sm It steps n lie muv deem best to
orgiitilrp the bimetallic f.,n es of his state,
and It Is etrtiesllv reeiniim- - tided that In
Pin h county nnd elpellon predict of each
stale bimetallic Detnoi mln i lubs bo ot.
ginl?eil, and for this puiposp he mnv

urli eommlttets nnd
und ramassers .is he mnv deem best.

Plfth-Tl- iat fully renllrim. the fuel Hint
this nor nnv othpr plan nf niRnnlrntlnn ran
be l without the hearty

of the votets tlietni Ivi s, we urge
liloii eVerj volrr In evpry state In the
Union who Is In sympathy with this iiiovp-ine-

ntid who wishes to I "Store permit
npnt prosperity to hl bom" ami country
to lend his aid ami Intluencp to perfecting
this organization, and that of thetil
shall enroll hint-p- lf In swine club

The report nf the committee was adopted
without opposition, nnd after listening to n.
few brief speeches tile eonferellro ad-
journed sine die.

I.nsl Words rrom senator I) milel.
Senator D.imlpl made (lie last spppeh nf

the nipetlnr He said: "I will onh sny tbnt
I nm a Dunoirat, nnd, being a Democrat,
I ronld not help being for thp solid, ltnnpst
nnd nnclent gold nnd silver money of the
Democratic pirty. The party of the people
must stand for the money of the peoplo,
nnd whom God hath Joined togethtr plu-
tocracy slmll not put asunder "

The exeiiillve. committee held a meeting
Immediately nfter the conference closed,
but adjourned without vein tint; members
ot the national committee, ns authoiled bv
tile confeipiice. It wns nnuoum ed to bo
the purpose of the committee to organize
tho national committee nt the curliest
prnctlrnble date, but It was thought best
to defer action until suggestions could be
received from slaten which were not repre-
sented nt the conference The executive
committee will recouveiio nt the call of
the chairman

BLOODY BATTLE IN HONDURAS,

Desperate t'olllllit Itetween 7, Unit nrllis
and Negroes Over u Itiillroul

Admit .i 't limisiiiiil Klllitl
New York, Aug. 13. One of the blood-

iest battles that has lieen fought In (llrlt-Is- h)

Honduras in many a day, sujs n let-
ter from ltellze Just received In Trenton,
N. J., occurred August It nt Sltauii' creek,
nnd Mulllns river, nlwut thltty miles
south' of Itellze. The district theie ls set-
tled by upwnnls' of 2,(X dribs who-- e res-
ervations or plantations embrace most ot
the ground under cultivation The re-
mainder Is occupied by English planters
principally, who have In their service 1,000

Jamaica ncgrois.
A few moti'ths ago a number of English

pr inters whose plantations are located sev-
en miles' from the roast, applied to the
colonial legislature at Itellre for permis-
sion tn construct rullio.tds from their
plantations through the drib reserva-
tions to the eous-t- Permission was granted
unit 'the mitvevor general vv.im utithorlPd
to survey the routes'.

The rails for the road arrived from En-
gland three or four xvecks ago. As soon
n.s tho Cnrlbs found It out u nuinbei of
them went to the English planteis and
warned them not to put them down upon
their reseivnt Ions' If they desired to avoid
serious ti alible. The English planters
laughed and. the wnrk went on, and the
EnvlKh began to think the Caribs meant
nothing by their threat. Late on August
3 the Carlbs In large numbeis, nrmeil with
machetes, advanced upon the in groes at
woik on 'the- - railroad and onleied them to
take up the ralH The negioes refused
and threatened to attack the Cm lbs un-
less' they cleared out. They went away,
but teturned In less thnr. an hour to the
number of clcrse upon 7,0w) and began to
tear up the rails.

The itrfuri Uedi Englishmen ordered their
negroes' to try a lltH, lighting. The mo-
ment the negroes nfsvd their weapons the
Carlbs; tiiheil' Upon th'-- nntl with their
machetes hnekiil ,n.il choiipe the negro, s
to pieces Small as their mi in hue were,
the- negroes fought braveh unit kilb d
in.i nj of their ant igonlsts, but th,v , oul.l
onl stand igaiust the Catibs tw.i hour".

Itetween fi'"l and Hi) negioes In all wire
killed and almost as main In Inn while
the Carihs had close upon S' killnl and
twice as m.mv wvninded some inert. ill

Asi soon as the negioe- vieie furcisl to
beat ret rent the Cm lbs. went li woik
and tore up every foot of tail, ilitnagel
m m" of the English plantations .in

fruit nrI niliber to the vilue of
many thousanils- - of dollars.

JUDGE THACHER'S FUNERAL,

Ills Hemllns AVere liit.rred Vestenlnv nt
Iiivrnnin In the I'rem-iH- nf a T.irge

( urn iiiuse.
Lawrence, Kns , Aug. 13 (Special 1 The

funeral of the late lu Ige Solon O Th.u In r
took place yesterd iv from the Plv mouth
Congregational .liuicli. In this city, .in 1

was largely attend--- Dings were at hilf--
is-- nnd olllces wire lospil, that honor

might be done to urn- - who had lives! hire
so many years, and whose death was a
loss to nil. Many were present from other
parts of the state and tiniii lv.ins.vs CUv.
The State Hlsturieit Society nnd u num-
ber of the state nflli lals and oih r piomi-ne-

men came 'loivn from Topeka on a
special car pi ice I il their i11sikis.i1 by the
Santa IV. There w is a l.irg-- turnout of
the org.inl itlons of which the dcee.i-ei- l

was a member. The city mum II and the
hoard of eiliuatlun were piesint In a
liody. 'The Knights T mplar acted ns nn
ocort of honor, Julge q'h.uher having
been a member of De Mobil comni indry
of this city. The I icai bar association,
Joined by many members of the bar from
outside the elty, au-nd- isl In a bodv. as
did also the Grand Armv of. the Itepubllc,
of which Judge Th.u her was a member.
Thero were m mj handsome ilor.il

from the c .ngiegatlnnal ehuri h
board of trustees, of which he had bena member ever sin. e the chimh vvns or-
ganized j from the Knights Templar, from
the Old and New club, from tbo Suud.ij
school class, whbh ho had taught tor
years; from the liar Association, and other
organizations, as well as offerings from
friends and acquaintances of tho dead
man nnd tho f.imilj

The services at the church wero con-
ducted by tbo pastor, Itev. Dr Itlchnrd
Oordloy. Tho sermon was a brief tribute
to tho memory of Judge Tlncher. After
Its close tho remains were taken to Oik
lllll cemetery und tln-r- burled. The pall-bea-

were teuints from Judge Thacher's
farms, and members of the Old nnd New
Club nctid as honorary pallbeaicrs.

THE WICHITAJOINT WAR,

Miliums In tbo "llicili-s- Prim ess" Cloned
by thu Search mid Selure (lame,

but ItcMimc Iliislncs4 Again,
Wichita, Kris,, Aug, 11 (Special.) To

day Assis-tan- t Attorney General dmpbill
declared war ufiesh ore tho saloons of
Wichita. The new police commissioners
did not succeed In stopping the sale of
Iqluor openly ami Mr. Campbell htepped
In and closet, the saloons of Matt Wall
and J. D. Davidson under the search und
seizure clause of the piohlbltoiy )iw,

ltoth men gave bond and rvsuinul busi-
ness, and us often as they are ni rested
tin re Is unlimited capital ic.idy to bo
titedb-e-d for their bul.. It Is expected that
l.KiO case under th pruhlbltor) law will
be piled up In the district court within tha
next month, but they cannot bo rtach dduring the present administration, as there
nro j.suo cases a hi ,ul of tin in In the
meantime tho Jurors for the nn-x-t term of
tho criminal court have hi en selected,
ami nvt one of Hum Is fiiemll) to tho
prohibitory law. It looks now ns if every
avenuo to tho suoessful i nfoiieinent of
the prohibitory law has been blocked.

Old Settler, of lliiilu County Mti-t- ,

Golden City. Mo , Aug. 13. (Special.) The
old bettlers of D.ule county, vvhu have In en
assembled at Greeulleld for thu past two
das for their.innuil reunlun. concluded a
vety huppy occasion 'Hib gatheilng
was udiliessed by notable speakcis and a
long series of prizes vvns awarded to old
settlers, handsome ladles, pietty babies,
etc. The reunion wus very largely at-
tended.

Jtei'ont Appointment tit Topeka.
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 13. (Special.) Thestate board of charters to-d- appointed

Dr. W. M. Heaver, of Colby, Thomas coun-
ty, to be physician at tha Osavvatomle In-

sane usvluui
T. J. llujcs, the present steward at the

usylum.Wds reappointed to the pluce, Mr.
Hayes Is a Ilepublli-u- who held through
tbe roKuLM Ailuilaisittatioa,

MBS. CAIN IS AVENGED

iiMAtr.r iiiM'.its ia.nciiiio nv , huh
in cai.i.uvav ooii.srv.

HANGED TO BEAM OF A BRIDGE,

nn: TitiiMiii.i.Mi vviti'.icn itr.tm roit
.IlllltUV'lO IL It's I HAT llllAlt Mil',

PUT TO DEATH AT MIDNIGHT.

'illot'siMm .Mi;i;r t in: coiti'ii; WIMIN
It- - is llltiil (ill r to I'tlltON,

Allllil Xrenrs ill Wild 111) Itrtilpnt tbctllllllt- -
ly IteiuiiliiN Were Mi.prndril rrntii a

Pole In the Court llou.n nril an ti
nrnliig tn OtdersDlier's

'IrrrlMe Crimp.

Uulton, Mo,, Aug. 13. (Special ) Emmet
Divers, tho negro who iissaulled nnd miii-der-

Mrs. John Cain a few weeks ago,
was hanged by a mob this motnlng at 1

o'clock. He vvns taken fiom tho Tour
Coutts, St. Louis, cslerdu at 4..W p. in.,
mul started for Pultun, accompanied by
Deputy Sheriff lliiphatian, nnd u lepoiter
for a St. Louis piper. He was taken fiom
the linln at Now riorclu-e- , mid a patty of
foul, besides Dlveis, stinted overland for
l'ulloii. The night wus dark and rainy,
und nothing occuired until they neured a
bridge about ten miles fiom hole. At this
point they wete uppio.u lied bv seveinl par-
ties, who halted them, mid when satlsile.l
they had Dlveis, huiidieds ot men came
out of their biding places mid sill rounded
llucli.innn and his prisoner. At the east-
ern approach to tbo bridge the sheriff wax

e&a
&mrmxm w

Ik r y
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MP.S J. W. CAIN.
again halted He got out of the suney,
and asked the spokesman for the mob what
wns wanti'l The leader replied that It
was the mob's Intention tn bang the negro;
that they respected the law and Its olllccrs,
but they had a duty to pel form for thu
sake ot their wives and children. Tho
sheriff nnd p.ut then tiled to petsu.ulo
the mob to allow the ivy to take Its course,
but to no puipose. They wen- - given orders
to move on, and hands seled thi-
ll, milling wietili mill dragged him from
the suirey Kegaidless of bis agonized
uppoils for meiiy. a noose was ipift-k-

fastened mound his neck, the utlui end
made hciiih tn a beini of the bridge, and
in less time than it takes to lel.ite the
story tho wrongs and death of Mis. Ciiln,..,, ,, , '

Evpi Mine the elionlt court convened
Monday the town has bi en lull nf quiet,
deteimiiied men, waiting for DIveiH to be
brought back tor tti.il Thu saloons vveiu
closed, and the crowd was unlet and ni-

di ilj. Tin so men tluongid the stients all
lat night, and on the llrst tidings nf the

lulling tlu-- started tor tbe scene On
le.uhing the bridge the eoioner was lound
to be holding his Inquest. Nothing was
done until this was llnlshi d. Thu coroner
thin vvlshi d to Inn x" the body, but thp
iiiiml would lint allow it The liody w is
loadnd Into u wagon and btoiight to Uul-
ton On re.ulilng the elty, gi it exriie-n- n

lit pievalleil some wishing to buin tho
corpse, otlnis to hang It fiom a tilegriph
pole as .a, warning to nil such criminals.
The litter prevailed, and the lifeless body
was swung fiom nn ileetrlc light pole In
the court liouso ard, where it was cut
down later. ...The crime for which Divers was
list night was a most fiendish on, Mis.
Cain lived nlinut six miles wist of town In
a lonilv neighborhood Dlveis went to the
house while her husband was uvvuy, and
.iftir assaulting her. brutally murdered
her, slashing her throat eight times with a
knire. He was capttued, and only n lack
nf ivldence nt the time ptovciitid Ills being
linehed Ho was taki n to St Louis toi

While in prison tln-i- hesite keeping..... - . .. .nnr.l At.,,,..,.rP , .......(lt.ln It.. ..( IUIllll'lC II I.UIII-SS- , I..V
th, ii that the Indignation or the people
passed all bounds, culminating ill the
Knelling this morning. Theie Is nn air of
Hiippiessel exclteinent on the ptieits, but
as all the saloons mo closed, no tuithet
trouble Is nntliipnted.

ZIP WYATT'S RULING PASSION.

As tbo II unlit Wanders 'through tbo Val-

ley of tlm Miiiiltin He Imagine
He's nil tbo Ito ill Agllll,

Topeka. Kas., Aug 13 - (Speel il ) Zip
Wv itt, tho famous Oklahoma outlaw, who
w n shot through the body by United
Stites m.aish.ils in the battle which pre.
ceded his capture, now lies In Jill at
Enid with llttlo or no hope of his reeov-cr-

The Enid Wave gives tho following
uecount of the outlaw's behavior, as ho
approaches the banks of the datk river:

tho last two .lavs and nights Zip
Wy itt's mind sumtd to leive him at
Intervals, when, In a half dieamy way,
he imagined himself on the road again,
holding up trains and going through the
tinny lawless seems nf his life Ho
seemed to thlnJc himself in command of a
train lobberv, and gnvc ordprs to thols In o. stein manner, cursing them
when they did not obey orders. At one
time ho jelled out: "flint's the way to
dn It. bos; make every last ono nf tlieni
cough ins wo will makii inoro money nut
of this train robbery than we could mako
swiping horses all summer, cough up.
heie, old follow how much have sou got.'"
etc

Saturday night he noticed n (lno ring nn
tho linger of Cli.ul Plahertv, who was
attending him .Making a teehle grib nt
Charley's hand, he said "dim that ring
to me, I want It foi mv girl1" At Inter-val- s

during the night ho tried to tiadn
his gun for tho ling One of his latest

Going to Boston?
If so, you will need
:nil)lein Cards and
ladies.

We aro the maim-aclure- rs

of tho Op.
ICIAl. HAIHll- - and

ilso Special Cards
for

Kansas City, No. 10

Oriental, No. 35,
llinuaiid of turd, ordered ahead of jou,
Don't wait until mimical.

(?

ion Main Street.

fnaks is to nsk pverj man who enters
tin I ill i ii I for t ilnar, and persists in
lb III Hi hns It

Zip is sinking fl: not catlnit nnv thing
Wnit'i -- I akltig of, tint drinks nmlder.ihp
milk ih piifsi continues tn quicken mid

ni I'lmsl pnlsnntng have nppearel in
tin ti. ghborhmsl of his abdomen wound
and It will not be long until the noted
Imiiilit win be pnmpHli.l to sm eiimti to
the Jtiivltihlp, shon his IidoIIi
for IIh l.isi time Re up his wnrldlv

pass In his i hlis and y,ii oyer the
imtge to tniet it,,. boVs ot his gang who
liuio gone I" fore.

DIED THE DEATH OF A HERO.

I biinins llniriiiteii, P.iluter nf "lire, king
llllllle 'lies," l.n.i. III. I III. Ill Attrnipt

dig tn s,ue ii I, lllte lllrl,
Plilladelphli, I'a , Aug 13 Tluunns Hov.

ended. Hie fatiinus mtls-t- was killed by n
Pennsylvania rnllroi I fi Ight train near
N'crilstown Inst night. 11- met it be
ro's death, trjlng to ne the life of a
little girl. The s n rltb e of Mr. Hovenilpn's
life was useless, beenilsc the child that
he attempted to snve also met her iluilh
beneath the wheels of the engine tint
ground out the lire of the (irtlst. The
lu i blent occulted at the grade rroltig
on the Troutnti cut-of- f of the Pennsvl-vnni- a

wiul. The Chestnut lllll Trolley
Conipunv's tracks nm up to the tricks
nf the rullro.nl nt the ollit when- - (he in-

cident norm red, but do lint iros-- them.
The trolley pirspngers leave the cur nt
I heir tracks nnd ctnss the latter on foot
to take u ttolle.v car nil the opposite side.
Mr. Hnveiideil w is a pissetiger nn nne of
the earn, us was Mis. Clam IVI for and
her daughter, ltese A tliiln
was appwiiclilng the i tnwliii: as the pass-pngi-

on the tinll-- ai alighted. The
little git I did not imtli e the
tliiln nnd she fan ahead nf her mother to
cross the Hacks. She sunud nmfused
and awaiting her mining deith wlthnut
ntteniiitltig to avoid It Ml. Ilovenden
rushed fniwaid and sn it. lied llessle 111 Ills
aims llefoie he could get iiwav the pilot
of the engine struck the .11 tin und buried
hltn news the tl.uk with tenlble fori e
The nglneer sloppicl his tliiln and he and
his llreiiiuii 1.111 In when- - Mi. Hnvendeu
nnd the little girl vine Ivlug, side bv l le.
The aitist wns de id nnil the , hlld dlisl as
she vi as raised front the giound

Thomas Ilovenden wis inn of the lenl-lu- g

artists that America bus pindiu'ed
Ills best known painting, "Itie.iklng Home
Ties," ms been ingiavid piobabv more
than the work of mv ntliei Ameilian
.utlst, and Is n f.ittiili.it ubjei on tin
walls ot thousands nf homes lu the United
Stites. The piloting was one nf the most
.idle nf the ginilps .it the world's flit. A
more recently painted plitmc nf note was
his "Bringing Home the Itride," whlih
was exhibited at the win Id's f ilr. andagain lu lx'U lu the luademy of line nrts,
Philadelphia.

UNIVERSITY NOT HAMPERED,

Itegeuts nf the lllg Cunias s, M,nl .Xl.iUe
nil Ollli I'll Sliiteinellt In

the I'ulille.
Lawrenvp, Kns, Aug, 11 (Special.) At

.1 meeting v of the doaul of itgenls
of the state iiniveistty the following n

wiic p.tssel:
Wheieas, An inuiiiious repott, based up-

on a supposed techiikul Haw In the last
appropriation bill has gone out that the
Unlveislty of K.ins.isi might be obliged to
close nn accfliint nf lack of funds, und

Whcioos. The legisl.utiie of IW made
ample appropriation feu tbe niaintenanco
and support of the university for the

two wars, then fori, be It
llisnlvisl, 'flint the IhmhI of regents of

the UtilicrMtj nf Kansas .iiiiumiihc to the
public that the iinlvi fitv- - will cimtluue
Its' work undiminished in nnv of Its func-
tions,, mul thin with Us giiuth in, reased
equipment ami hound ntis piomlse of the
state hatvests It expei ts and is propanii
for .1 gicatly Incic.ised .ittt ndanee.

Miss Agness Elk-i- was electid assistant
In the Latin ilepaituier.t and .Miss Uiin-nn- h

Oliver vnm pl.aeeil In ehiuge till the
v.nxnicy caused by th- - deith of Professor
D II. lliiblnsnn is lUlnl- This aiiiingc-iiiei- .t

Is onlj fin th. llisiteim Mr. Gedigi
Wagner, iiisiru tor lu pliarmnv at the
NiMithwestet 11 utilMi-li- Chi, ago, mi.
eleettiH usst-tnn- i in phnmaev, vice It
Hovic, ft sjjtii ' H solutions ,,f i,spe. t
for Judge S H Thai In and Prof-su- r

D. II. P.oblnsoii Wile sis d.

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE.

Cnrner slnnn id 11 line Mint tun- - I .it 1.1 lit
I lillliinlbe, Mn.

Chllllcofbe. Mo, Aug 11- - (Special! The
cntnetstone of the Masonic ti inple, to cost

M.OvO when cmnpleti-'- l and furnished,
was lilil to-d- by the Mnsonlc fraternity
nf Livingston mul adjoining counties.
Grand Master J. It. Thomas, of Albany,
Mo., was present as m isti r of 1 remunles,
assisted bj Gland Scirutiuv John Ii Vln-il- l,

of "St LouK Dr. I' Ktilin. of
Kansas City, delivered the oiaiion, Lodges
fiiini Livingston, i'aldell. Gruinlv mid
Linn countli s wete repn seiited Tin build-
ing Is 41x112 leet and tour stoilis high
besides tho b.isiment The basement and
llrst flour will be o. . upied bv a whole-
sale groiei) company, the w nnd stoiy
by the lountv and iiv nil out is ami 1111111- -t

iiUleirs. Th. this I and tnurth st.nliswill lie ocupl.il as lmlg.- - nnd bnnipi, t moms,
'flu ni nei stone (niiialni i the history of
the Chllili utile IoiIms mul llu Old, r nf the
Easti in Sim, copy of th. ir hi laws and
Issues of the Chilli, nlhl , I till papeis ofAugust II The building will be completed
In Novembfi

KANSASANDNEBRASKAREUNION

Old Settlers nf Hie Inn Mates Mi et In
l.illgn lilinlieirt at .Milium

".prlngs. Ail..
Slloam Springs, Aik, Aug 11 The tlrst

ariiii.il reunion of Kansas and ,' draiska
hi tilers, which was held in this city to-
il. ij was one of the granilnst affairs ever
witnessed In Xorthw-s- t Arkansas. Pour
excursion trains, besii), s tin- - regular tinlns,
brought a great throng of vUtur fiom
Kansas, Nebuska un.l Missouri Tlniuwas also held, ill onni cilon vviln the re-
union, a, ! lilt lad, wliu h will cuiiilnuo
thue iln. Profe-s- or Vineeiihi Her, er

of agrh ultiire, is - and pro
milieus It nm nf the In si f lilt ilisplijs
of fruit und inrin jioilmts mi- - i m
the state. Hon Phil P. Campb. II. or
P.llslurg. xv n tlu otat.it- - In b. half of
Kansas and linn. , I P V lli.ii k. of lllooin-Ingto- n,

on b.hulf of X, brisk. 1 A permit
in nt organization of tin- - 1. union associa-
tion will lie hcli) SlUltil.lJ.

SENATOR MORRISSEY'S SLAYER.

Albert AidlrcuK, I of Mini. I l.ciwl,
Wbn Is ClurKiil Wild Hie I 1I1111,

tniifes-.e- s In rile lli.d.
St. Louis, Aug 13 It will be n collected

that early In last May Senator Piter Mor-llsbi- y,

of this 1 It, , was shot and killed
lu the house of Maud L Hi, suld to bo
the senator's niistri s, and that the Lewis
woman was linllitid foi inui-l- . r It now
tr.itispiies that Maud Lewis has a husband
named Albert Andicws mid that he has
m.ulu a lonftssdnn 'to having killed Mm
ilssev. Hi wants-- to be .uristel and havo
Maud red asi.l, but tho aiiihoutlis havo
taken no ai lion In the case )t t.

EXHIBITS P0URING IN,

Proline ts for the ML.ourl .111 VMiei Is Trains
Iti'a'dliig s.-.- l ill 1 In liie.it Priifii.lnu

mid nf sjiimdhi liuulit).
Sed-all- Mo . Aug. ) Exhlb-It- s

for the ".Missouri on Wheils" train
uro 111 riving d.uli from all parts of tho
btate. The in.ijontj of the .Missouri prod-
ucts uro ciy line, and only the vety best
will be given sp.ue. live nirs will be
used and the limited capacity will bo used
to tho bist udv. image. The train will
not start latei than .September i and wilt
be on the load six months and likely for I

a longer period if the piuposul Jtoo.mio Is !

iniseu iu sieii me wuetist 1111 perpetual
motion,

I. Inn Count)
Mound City, Kas., Aug. 13. (Special ) ThoRepublican of I.I1111 lounly placed the

ticket In the ilild yesteiday: Fortreasurer, Horace 11. llurton; county clerk,
William Ward: nitlsler of deeds, W, II.Dentin,?; sheriff. I.ee M.illeld: surveyor,
J. Harrison; coroner, 11. N. Vail. Kleven
deleeate to the Judliial district conventionwere elected and Instructed for Walter L.
SttW, ni Ji'oit, S..o.tt,

Kansas! nr. Ma, Aim IMjv
7o ffttv Mt lii-l- . r (V iitiiMt to le fitr.

PrlrlnW irfinj
7'fiipfivitijf vJ!rnli .Iflnlmuiri, 53, marl.

mum, v?

The New Gloves.
Tho evunt ot the day it the ar-

rival of the first importation of
Trcfousso Kid Ciloves, fall and
winter weights. The largest single
importation of Trcfotisse Gloves
we've ever made.

The glove stock'll ho hotter this
fall than over if possible we'll
make it more complete.

A few words concerning the
stock ami prices:

J'hst. Our Gloves come from the
host manufacturers in Krancc, Bel-
gium, Italy and England. And all
Gloves must he up to standard be-
fore thuy am shipped to us.

Stcciui. Our Gloves arc all made
of choice skins, especially selected
for us. The second grades, so
often mixed with tho firsts, cannot
be found in them. That sort of
thing happens to neatly all glove
stores, but not here.

Thud. Accuracy ami uniformity
distinguish tho stock. You deal
with certainty, not chance.

I'outth. We sell as fine Gloves
as arc made the most expensive,
also the loss expensive kinds and
a complete and superb stock of all
tho intermediate kinds.

Fifth. Tho prices are unmatched
for cheapness, livery intermediate
item of cost is eliminated. Only
our handling between tho makers
and you. What yon pay depends
upon how the Gloves are got. We
hiii7i how to got them right.

Sixth. All the latest touches of
style, color and finish pervade the
Glove stock.

Seventh. If you wish, Gloves
will be fitted to your hands.

Amongst the new ones you will
find:

I. idles, plfiup aioves, extreme-
ly large clasps, .something very new nntl
stjllsh; tan, lunwn, English lisls, lotigc-- ,

gteon, lilui'i nntl black S2.25
Eadles' Miiusqui-tnli- e Suedes
the blacks better than ever nil col-

ors S2.00
Some tninllties In tho

lengths --51. GO
Men's Cloves tnns, icd, En-

glish reds and browim S2.25

9 vucir!4iir Id
iu'i.i.i.m:. mouici:, i.mkka ..

TO TEST THE PROHIBITORY LAW

suit I lleil lu Id. iifireu.e Court nf liuiisns
VI lid II Ininlii-- the I 011-.- 1 it lit lon.illl

nf 11 I'nrtliill nf ttie Alt
Topeka, Aug II (Special) A case In-

volving llu- - nf om sec-

tion of tin- - Kan, is prohibitory law will
be llli-- In the supreme coutt t -- m

ur. lather, tiansfetred lmin
court. It has lu ti the . ut in,

uf JC.ansas oillceis to enter .mv pi i
v liluh they btispeeted of being: a j nt
nnd nrie.st the keeper without .1 wai-ran- t.

This was done in the cae a.
suspected Topeka Julntkoeper, on- - day
I.ist week, und his attorneys Imve ik n,

tho nutlet- - to tho higher courts fu
constltutliin.il interprelatlon nf th iv
tinder which the oillceis do this thing,
alleging that It Is a violation of tin ir-tsoi-

liberty clause.

FOREIGN MARKET REVIEW.

snniii lul.-r.-s- l Int- - Diires oil the sul.jocfc
l'ieut(il d the Hep irtiuent uf

.Vitii. iiltiiie.
Washlnuton, Auir 11. The Feei.iiiv rt

ai;rieultiiie a a puppl ni.it t,
the pudli, ationa of on 1 .' i,it
mark'-t!"- .

It shows that notnltlistamllm; the .1,..
piesblon of In ISii I, the I mi, s.

States exported WJ.xISOuO, iib'alnst JM7 --

(.03,101 In 1S9I. Tluee-fourtli- s ot the amount;
cnnie from farms.

Th I.iikIIdIi speaklnR people of 1 lurope
bought of American exports $i.i ii 0i?
worth and, taking the llrltlsh
till together, they took JJ'.J.OOil.tX'O vv.ith

Tho I'nlted St ite imported from llrc.it
Iirlt.iin jio;,("i,tiO In lwl, or Jti per cent of;
our entire Imports.

Almost 60 per tent ot the total t'lilted
States exports wero to the Unit.. I King-
dom atil Ililtl.sh posscBslont, il rni.iny,
t'.iuad.i, rranoe, Xeiherl.inds and llelmuni
lit iinpollH uftel tho Ill-i- t pl l' e h by
tli.- - I'uiteil Klnuilum and liiitlsli pmes- -

sIiiiih tnlliiws liermanv, with a valuniou
of i OKi.fK"), Spanish West Indies,

lltail and 1't.tine, ;ii,C00,iimj u h, and
I'.innd.i. VUK-Mn-

Tin- - .ireul.tr loiiiiiins car. fully prip.ired
tidies of our expoils and Impyils b cuun-tile- s.

TERRIFIC THUNDER STORM.

(iuthrlc, II. T., islled Willi .111 l.liitrlial
Itouid irdmeiil, ,i iiy a lire it

Itiiln IIiiiisk VV reiki', I I.) I.IkIiiiiIiii;,
(luthrle, O. T., Auk IJ. (Special.) A ter

rillo thunder utariu vl1ted this list
nlKlit Ne-irl- three liu lies of vvater foil
and Kreut danuiKo was dona by liKhtnlner,
The residi-nc- or M. liolden, In this illy,
was struik and partly wii-okis- l by a ter
rlllo boll. Tho chimney was torn out nnil
lu one mom the plaster and casing all
torn from the walls, three little children
in the bed belns completoly mvered by
tho debris, et remained unhurt. Thu
house wus 101 11 apart at every corner by
the shock. Southeast of here in tho conn
ti liKhtnlnir 1,111 .ilonir a wire feuco and
killed cattle st.indlni: near, und about J'.l
d.imai'c was dono 10 the electric light
works.

A BATCH 0FSUICIDES,
Detroit, Mich., Aub. 13. William Stoll. a

pioinineut Herman citizen, committed sill
into tariy 1111s marnmi; uy naumiif:. m.s
father. Jullu9 Stoll, took his own life Jan-uui- y

It. last, on uecount of financial trou-
bles, which fact and some sueciedlticT Inul
lies, disasters caused tha deiirtsslon of
mill il which led to the sou's suicide.

Ulilorado, Kus., Auir. 15. (Special.) At S
o'clock this uiornlnj- - M. 1,. Phillips, a well-to--

citizen of Hums, committed sulclJoby shootlns himself lu the head. In an out-
building at his home. Mr. Phillips settled
In thU county lu the Wn, was uu Intelligent man and a sood uelirhbor, and uu
cause Is assigned for tho deed.
l- -t Sill

B.S --jl.
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